TRAVEL INFORMATION

SHUTTLE BUS SERVICES
ICCS 2006

Service will be provided by
Horseman Coaches Ltd.
Monday 29, Tuesday 30 and Wednesday 31 May 2006

Pick ups will be 07:30 from all Hotels and drop off at the University for 07:50 and a possible 2nd pick up from the Hotels at 08:00 if people need collecting.

The Comfort Inn coach will shuttle around with a pick up every 15-20 minutes.

Returns will be 18:30 onward except for Tuesday 30 May (Conference Dinner at the Lakeside) and Wednesday 31 May when this will be 17:00 onward.
Monday, 29 May 2006

Hotels to Agriculture Building (07:30) and return (18:30)

Comfort Inn (shuttle service): Coach 1.
Millennium Madejski & Holiday Inn South: Coach 2.
Millennium Madejski & Holiday Inn South: Coach 3.
Holiday Inn Reading: Coach 4.
Quality Hotel & Park International: Coach 5.
Quality Hotel & Royal County Hotel: Coach 6.
Renaissance Hotel & Travelodge: Coach 7.
Tuesday, 30 May 2006

Hotels to Agriculture Building **MORNING ONLY**

(Return to Hotels/Agriculture building from Lakeside after evening event, see below):

- Comfort Inn (shuttle service): Coach 1.
- Millennium Madejski & Holiday Inn South: Coach 2.
- Millennium Madejski & Holiday Inn South: Coach 3.
- Holiday Inn Reading: Coach 4.
- Quality Hotel & Park International: Coach 5.
- Quality Hotel & Royal County Hotel: Coach 6.
- Renaissance Hotel & Travelodge: Coach 7.
Tuesday, 30 May 2006

Hotels to Agriculture Building EVENING ONLY

(From Lakeside Leisure Complex to Reading Hotels etc.)

Comfort Inn:          Coach 1.
Comfort Inn:          Coach 2.
Millennium Madejski & Holiday Inn South:  Coach 3.
Millennium Madejski & Holiday Inn South:  Coach 4.
Holiday Inn Reading:                           Coach 5.
Quality Hotel & Park International:    Coach 6.
Quality Hotel & Royal County Hotel:        Coach 7.
Renaissance Hotel & Travelodge: Coach 8.
Staff + EXTRA: Coach 9.
Staff + EXTRA: Coach 10.
Staff + EXTRA: Coach 11.
Staff + EXTRA: Coach 12.
Staff + EXTRA: Coach 13.
Wednesday, 31 May 2006
Hotels to Agriculture Building (07:30) and return (17:00)

Comfort Inn (shuttle service):     Coach 1.
Millennium Madejski & Holiday Inn South: Coach 2.
Holiday Inn Reading:                Coach 3.
Quility Hotel & Park International:  Coach 4.
Quility Hotel & Royal County Hotel:  Coach 5.
Renaissance Hotel & Travelodge:     Coach 6.